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Join here
Groundforce is back!

Wednesday, June 30, St Paul's, 7.30pm
John Grimes will be restarting the face-toface prayer meeting, seeking God for revival
in our country and for our mission in Efford,
in particular. Anyone, from either end of the
parish, is welcome to join. For further information please contact John or Tony.

Attention gardeners or
willing labourers!
Groundforce Day planned for
Saturday 10th July,
0930 -1230. Come along, even if you can
only spare an hour. Wear gloves and bring a
favourite tool if you like. A limited number of
tools will be provided, but your enthusiasm
will be even better.
Aims:
• Pick up rubbish,
• Cut back undergrowth generally,
where trees are marked.
• Pull ivy off trees, and in the undergrowth.
Coffee provided. Just turn up, but if you can
please let me know
Ron
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VIRTUAL COFFEE MORNING
For Sahodar - outreach to Nepal
10.30 June 26th* on Zoom
Meeting ID: 872 8636 7757
usual password
We were hoping to have a face-to-face
coffee morning but are thwarted by the
latest
government
regulations.
However, as soon as it is allowed, we
will have a face-to-face craft and cake
sale in aid of Sahodar...meanwhile the
cakes and preserves ordered in June
via the Newsletter are all in aid of
Sahodar

YOU TUBE SUNDAY SERVICE STREAMING LINK
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCqTPdwPeUXD1TIFuG76xLfg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCqTPdwPeUXD1TIFuG76xLfg

COULD YOU HELP?
If needed, could you offer emergency accommodation to someone from Hong
Kong? You may have seen in the news that the UK anticipates a significant number
of people to arrive here from Hong Kong over the next year.
Most have robust plans in place, but a small number may have nowhere to stay
when they arrive in the UK. If you would like to, and are able to, offer emergency
accommodation if needed (and the level of need is by no means clear), please let
Simon Springett (simonspringett@yahoo.com) know. The hosting process itself,
including all host volunteer applications, training, and placements, will be managed
by the specialist Christian organisation “Upbeat Communities”: registered charity
1162856.
Support the Mission of the Month – Sahodar.UK
a Christian charity supporting Education, Health and Community
Development in Nepal. Find out more from their website or from Liza Crewe,
Becky or Graham Bale in our congregation, or come to the coffee morning
on June 27 – more details to follow
If you would like to give an outright donation and add gift aid, please
contact Dominie Burns

Or buy a delicious homemade cake or preserve, all proceeds to Sahodar.
Here is what is on offer this week: CAKES –
bakers are eager to offer you their wares – don’t be shy
Banana Bread contact Mary Orchard 01752 668564
Classic Victoria Sandwich and/or Ginger Cake Sheila Tigwell 01752 651515
Chocolate Devil’s cake contact Rosemary and Chris Tremaine 01752 263217
Flapjacks contact Anne Tillett 07717 378474
Fruit cake, Chocolate cake, contact Aileen Nuttall 01752 224400
Lemon Drizzle Cake contact Dominie Burns 01752 665446
Teabread contact Ginnie Serpell 01752 261751
Iced coffee sponge, with or without walnuts, Linda Wheeler 01752 227003
Walnut and Banana Loaf with frosted Icing Janet Asman 01752 771067
PRESERVES
Marmalade, jam or chutney contact Dominie Burns 01752 665446
Crab Apple Jelly contact Aileen Nuttall 01752 224400
Please ring the donor to order and arrange collection or delivery.

WEEKLY PRAYER ROOM
7.30pm Wednesdays / ZOOM ID: 141 678 796 / Usual password
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WEBSITE LINK
https://www.emmanuelplymouth.co.uk/
https://www.emmanuelplymouth.co.uk/

DIMES

SERVICES

SUNDAYS
8.00am BCP service (side chapel)
10.00am
Face-to-face service at St Paul’s
10.30am
Our main gathering together –
geared to Facebook or YouTube
but you are very welcome in church
9.00pm
A short service of Compline on
Facebook

DIMES at 11am on Saturday 3rd July on
Zoom
Meeting ID: 872 8636 7757
usual password
Speaker Alison Tute :
"Opening the banana leaves..."

EARLY BIRD PRAYERS
Early bird Prayer Meeting every Friday at
8am on Zoom
872 8636 7757 usual password
Or join Steven Anderson in the Oval
Room at Emmanuel

CHURCH FLOWERS

ALL OTHER DAYS:
9.00am Monday – Saturday,
Morning prayers at Facebook
10.30am Wednesday
10.30 Short agape service in church
9.00pm Every day,
A short service of Compline on
Facebook

If you would like to dedicate the church
flowers please speak to Kim Gregory

PARISH MAGAZINE
The July/August magazine will be in
circulation next weekend. If you have
never read a copy why not try this one!
Back copies available on the website!!

TEA BREAK PICNIC
The first TEABREAK Meeting since last year is to be a Picnic in the Church
Grounds. After an initial delay, the first Picnic is now scheduled for 2pm. Friday 2nd
July. Booking is essential please, to Peter Terrell or Richard Berry, the Tea Break
Leaders. We are scheduled to resume meetings (2pm to 4pm.) in the Hall on Friday 23rd July, still to be confirmed. Bookings for the initial halls meetings are also
requested. YOUR HELP. With the resumption of physical meetings, Members, still
reluctant to travel by bus, are in need of a lift to meetings. We are keen to establish
a TEABREAK transport rota to meet this need. If you are willing to volunteer to
drive members to Emmanuel, and back home afterwards, even occasionally,
please discuss your offer with Richard. It would be most appreciated. (Rota Drivers
do not NEED to STAY for meetings, but are welcome to do so, if they wish.)

MAGAZINE LINK
https://www.emmanuelplymouth.co.uk/Publisher/File.aspx?ID=289560
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MISSION AVIATION FELLOWSHIP
SUN

Thank God for the MAF team in Liberia. The new aircraft hangar, offices
and stores are finally finished, thanks to their tireless teamwork. Pray
that these new facilities will transform our work in western Africa and
serve even more people more effectively

MON

MAF Mareeba is expanding. Two hangars, a flight school and trainee
accommodation will be built in the next four years, enabling MAF to
serve Arnhem Land, PNG, Timor-Leste and Bangladesh more efficiently.
Our God is faithful, Amen!

TUE

MAF recently launched its Engineer Training Scheme. Recruiting experienced aviation staff who are Christians is hard, so we are growing our
own! (www.maf-org/engineer-training)

WED

Praise God for the construction of Lailenpi Airstrip in Myanmar. People
will no longer have to travel for three days by road to reach their nearest
hospital – in future, it will take just 55 minutes by air. Saving time and
saves lives.

THU

Since MAF’s rural airstrip review in PNG, most have re-opened. Our
airstrips are gateways to the world’s remotest communities, but they
need to be maintained for safety. Pray that local people will understand
the importance of this and look after their runways

FRI

Life can feel overwhelming, but God will never forsake us. Just as MAFs
founders had a huge task ahead, we know that ‘He who began a good
work in you will carry it on to completion until the day of Christ
Jesus’ (Phil.1:6)

SAT

In tough times, as well as good times, God has blessed MAF with faithful supporters like you. Spend time reflecting on how God has blessed
you in your life and know that, as a loving Father, He will continue to
bless you and MAF.

THESE PRAYERS WERE PROVIDED BY: MAF June Prayer Diary

CONTACT DETAILS Tel: 01752 260317
Email: office@emmanuelplymouth.co.uk

Facebook: Emmanuel with St Pauls

PUBLICATION DEADLINE: 6pm MONDAYS
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